Campus Safety

Your safety at Cal State Fullerton is very important to us. Be proactive with your safety by learning about crime statistics that are compiled by the University Police Department and other agencies. Publications of these statistics meet the requirements of the Clery Act. To access the report, click on the following link: https://police.fullerton.edu/reports/Default.php

Stay safe while attending classes or participating in activities at Cal State Fullerton. The University Police Department offers various services to promote safety. For details follow the link https://police.fullerton.edu/services/

Know your rights if you become a victim of sexual assault. The university offers educational and preventive information by collaborating with on campus based and off campus-based organizations. Below are informational websites.

- Title IX Office: http://www.fullerton.edu/titleix/
- Campus Confidential Advocate: http://www.fullerton.edu/womenscenter/advocacy/
- UPD Guidelines for Sexual Assault Investigation: http://police.fullerton.edu/policedivision/SexualAssault.asp

Cal State Fullerton authorizes non-commercial solicitors the use of the Titan Walk. Solicitors must sign a form and agree to follow policies/guidelines as designated by Student Life & Leadership Programs. If you feel harassed, coerced, threatened, intimidated or hounded in any manner by a solicitor, contact Student Life & Leadership at (657) 278-7622.